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Season 4, Episode 1
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20 Hours in America (1)



Toby, Josh, and Donna learn the hard way about the lack of accessible public transportation in the heartland when they spend a long day trying to get back to Washington after the motorcade leaves them behind during a campaign stop in Indiana; Bartlet interviews potential replacements for Mrs Landingham while C.J. tries to find someone to fill Simon's shoes as Anthony's Big Brother; the Ritchie campaign whips up a furor when Abbey claims to be "just a wife and mother"; Qumar reopens the Shareef investigation; and the Dow takes a dive.
Quest roles:
Stockard Channing(Abbey Bartlet), NiCole Robinson(Margaret Hooper), Renee Estevez(Nancy), Peter James Smith(Ed), Ron Silver(Bruno Gianelli), John Amos(Percy Fitzwallace), Amy Adams(Cathy), John Gallagher Jr.(Tyler), Alan Dale(Secretary of Commerce Mitch Bryce), Danielle Harris(Kiki), Rohn Thomas(Sy), Jack Tate(Civilian), Tommy LaFitte(Earl), Valorie Armstrong(Mrs. Harrison)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
25 September 2002, 00:00
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